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OF THE DIFFICULTY gospel and others tell ile of threats good citizens who had hamed is he- his pistol up at mie, and at that time,

they had heard andi overheard made forc--to do more than ask the same!thinking that I was in for a shot, L

Gives Graihie DeseriptIon of Scene against. mne by officials of the city, and secured them, but held then in instinctively- threw my arm up. About
whlh Followed theFusilade of Hul- high and otherwise. (I am author- reserve, hoping we could avoid trou- this time a shot was fired from theized, if desired, to give the name ot rle in timte. We hoped to save char- direction in which tils man was Coml- D E8LI
lets Frfday' the minister, the naie of one higdI lest on from the disgrace and calaimr- Ing. Then I saw the young newspa-
Charles ion, Oct. 1.. I lon. .Joseph .\. ollicial and tihe occasion.) In spite ity which has fallen upon her. .\s to per man oil thie floor at my feet. I

lnck, chairiman of the city dimio- of :41 that went on, the work of the where tie responsibility nuist fail tihe pulled away and at that time some
cratle execeutIvt conu)nittee, hasi inrae (ehunmittnec went on inl iltie(recent coninan ilty will judge in tire 1gt of one was ei ng iere goes tie son-of- I guarantee "Dodson's Liverwill give youthe
the following stamnrrt: ottrageous intevr'ference of that mveet- what, ha1s goe before and what has a- we want. In going around the be Li a
To tie (iAzs of (Iariesto:. I iNg by mtsidters and tiii. kind of oeic- come afer. table I slarw (Chief Cantwel at the est .ver and o h .

n chairmian W, tI- city deinoer'atite ing we idt. A great (Ira Ilvas pib- The i..ting of tire colnnitie was seeond east widw with a istoi in Calomn makes you sick; yeu lose a 5 cent hottie o2 Iod's IAr Trono
Xecuti ive ir:i:el. erving tire liste'd about It. -% great deal more (allid tod:y It canvass the rtS his hand as t.ough he is fixing tU) day's work. ('alonel is <icksiiver tinder mry rtsoal guarantt nat it

white picople of thi. 'it::. I owe it to C-ub14 he publish(ied. A retluesl ") r hear protests and delhire the reiits. shoot some one who was bendling over and it salivates; calomc injurres yor l9rr yorlg h
you 1) st'o what I know abounit the hl i was madh of the iayor for li or it was called to order, tlhere at tie walrow. In the confusionl I liver. than

9 ty caiom ; it won rmake you

terrible r!ui:'-ifi, rmd by our 1 the tollowirw' <biy and the anwte was was a sht, a riot ending in lood- t annot say whether he shot or not ,1 If you are bilious; feel lazy, "'a rtitoit bIing ilvything
' ti'

pe; toiy. i. uIllingt,and nolng sand abtr iih sihed, tihe wilest dodorders, a call fo' thren ran hack to the tule, and be- ish nd al knoked out, If yor b w- d ggist guarantets that eah sipoon--
ile irst w that ai a rinest. When it ann to the pi-- tihe sheritf and the rrilitia to take ing totally unarined made imy way cl are contstipated and youir h ad i will start your liver, chIan your'
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Qh: nin is - Sm o !!ie othr. ret. arid it wa-s ttut ul ti the ;ivll Iciderly process o' the law wa.s ost- I have itade 1i a inie to go unarm- Iori In1stead of ig sickening, sal-(;lu tate noLiver.
hlt I hav dIi fIirly .ith both rerl and ite trouble averted b~y laiv- poned until tom orr'ow. r'h( first shiot id all the lime I have beeri serving ivating caloriei. lodsorm's Iivtr Torre Tone beentrsc It is letsant tartin rid
sid :iid I v rk thve a lair ing preparations in adhanrce as a ;.-e- that was ired I am positive wa fired as chairman of tine executive comi-s ralI liver meirre. Voti' knhw doesrr't gripe or cr-anilr or rnike tlem

1i.e:n ad h i-: e owridr tand caint ionary nirere. All thu; w;uLs in the' hall room. Onl seeing Istols roe. Imrimediately aflter the trt shot it next morning because yotn willwake sick.
h m:r u Y qui -Iv. 'Ihter publiold:ul need not. go over it. flourishd In tle hall room,

- lirried was Red there was a reguar fusillade in. g ie y rhi d (i.n a I a se l nIeties o
r'< ''fI- aon of' th ci I 'her' wer' srolme wiho censurll In' to the telvIthone to notify slim-riff of shots in the room. .\s sto as grne, your stmh will bt swtel. and hitve found that this leasanit vegeta-

On in Ani0 tl111,. l-ina - io-e l- aCtion annl the artion of Shei fl .lar- Martin of the trouble, he having Illre- ptossible tie hrheriff and the militia re- howehs regular. You will feel like ble, livenrm ilcine takes tr an o
oped e;"r1V, hLie we coult(I-Io lin inl indors-iing it. We knew and vioiusly reqtuested im' to notifyhin of spoided to the call which had been working. You'll be cheerfe),11

1vigor arid arliill1101. y snfdr 101 g aance Akgotten oin vr if it had not .many others knew aIt we had done any trouble. I had made arranrge- sentiI in to them and took charge of Your
a
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realer sell you a ir rti t a I
heern lor iroluhe frIhh' imside. w ise ly and sa ved thils community mients with another connitteeman to tie situation. Whern order was suf-

Fro'mi tie time' of tire con ventm in froi trouble or tIhe lay of the pri- stay at the phone so that If any troi- fielently restored the committee wa. . --- ------'-- - -- ---------- -.--
on, diiiring all thmine tha l we wr'te nary. ble occurr-ed I could get him to tele- called together, a special call heing with one foot partly reelIning on an 00U(JI ThAT AE S OPPEl
trying to tnake i hr-s for keoimng the Treiimsullt wasit majority for Major phone at once, but finding the com- sent out, arnd 2 i nembers attended. overturned chair. Deponent asked: Carefth peoplo see that they aro
registratioln-siraight, fil haindling tihe lydr on the fNee of !he returns and mitteemen was not at tile phone, a Owing to tie lateness of tire hour tire 'Who shot tis man,' id a lamor of stop Dr1. King's New Discovery
Australin imnIl ot ii the best way, for eaiis by which the IlIyde supportrs I had reduqt(d, I went to the phone meeting wan adjurned until tomor- voiceS shouted: 'hat man llrw
purging the club roll, c.,.-Il sode's wer conident the majority would e rnysCelf. While tyring to get Sheriff row, when the business of thie miet-- i theshoong.'" Tire cief furthri its own or the market for -I; years,

-und troubles wi- at Imts eti roe. I in'rensd, or, at any rate, a clear ma- .\lartin over the telephone, seir man, Ing will ie taken upi) and I hope stated that Brown refused to give up Youth and/old age testify to its sooth-
went ahout miy dtiire quiely anl p'- jority with chaI lenged votes thrown in quite an old man in the crowd cut t brought to a satisfactory conclusion. his Pitol without, a violent struggle. ig and ing (1ualtls. Pneumonia
sisteiIly. I was 6e-terillinn-d not to to swell it. A !n-otest wats pending ine with a pocket dinife. I dodged and .lOSEAP1l A. 11LACK. The cief also said that uI to this Iie and iung roubles are often eaused by
give aly jt ise for any one tohefore tie cotnnmhtee to support, the ie slightly wounded my left arm-I Chairman City Dem. Ex. Com. hehad not fired a shot. In thre Itrg- ilayofer tpate hr.king'suNew
quarrel wit m1 and careful to avoid throwing oit of Ilie box which had have a scratch there now. I then ran -.---gle, lie said, his pistol went (ff- and rolle es Ia grIppe tendenes,
any po.:sible violation of law for not been counted. The I lyde iople to the door and appealed to Sergeant ('antwei's Version. Continuing, tire a davit of Cief Money back if it fails. 50c nd $1.00
which they coldIi arrest mle. I krnevW were prepared witi fifty or sixty wit- Quinn to stop the shooting. Instead of In his affidavit Chief Cantwell d- Cantwell says:. "The whole ontrageous
they had It in for re--knew some of nesseist to support our challenges on this hre drew hIs pistol ip at me. See- scribed the light in the coninittee affair was creited pratically through For a Muddy ComlexIon.
the Crace peoplo and some of the the one side or tihe other. I knew ing this, I turned to go back to the room. Ito declared that he had used tire arminlg of irresoisible people Take Chamberlain's Tabiets and
.Grace people on thie polleo force had - that there wats an extreme tension roar of the room and some man In effort to stop the shooting. One see- who claimed to be deputies, who had adept'a diet f vegetables and cereals,
t In for me-heard numerous threats and a critical situation. Others agreed tihe crowd coming from the northwest tion of the a davit says: "Deponent no authority 'to show for samo, but Take outdoor exercise daily and your

to which f paid sinall attention. I was with me. We hesitated as hofore- corner of the room opposite tire door- turned to view the south of the room warrants that had been issued from comn exi n W - t.ibtaiv--
subject to annoyance at the telephonol precautIonary measures. We asked way, called out, "Iere Is the son- and saw a man stretched on the floor soveral months to several years ago." able every


